Super Word Race

Each player places their marker on “Start”. Take a turn by flipping a coin. **Heads = move 1 space; tails = move 2 spaces.** When you land on PIT STOP, take a card from the PIT STOP pile and pronounce the word. If you pronounce the word correctly, you move forward 3 spaces, if you are wrong, move back 3 spaces. First to “Finish” wins!
Instructions

“The cards are divided into three levels:

• Blue = Beginner;
• Red = Intermediate;
• Green = Advanced.

You can play with just one set of cards for each game, or you can mix the sets and tell the players that they will have different levels.

Another option is that the players can move forward 1 place for blue, 2 for red, 3 for green, and backward for wrong in reverse order: 3 for blue, 2 for red, 1 for green (the more difficult the less they get penalized for wrong answers).”
out all at fly
like bug may him
his her he she
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lock</th>
<th>tale</th>
<th>tail</th>
<th>mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>card</td>
<td>mark</td>
<td>bend</td>
<td>band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>walk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rush  give  mush  never
need  send  mine  almost
same  yours  first  window
cool  idea  phone  write

poem  snow  maybe  pie

night  fight  tired  police
world  bridge  discover  think
extra  should  except  human
remember  thief  trash  stomach
invention  perfect  dessert  captain
refrigerator  towering  fashionable  particular
responsible  swordfish  interrupt  cushions